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Dr. Gar Chapman i a renowned marriage counelor, and director of marriage eminar. The 5 Love
Language, i one of Chapman’ mot popular title, topping variou eteller chart for ear, elling
upward of even million copie and landing on the #1 pot of the New York Time et-eller lit. Chapman
ha een directl involved in real-life famil couneling for more than 35 ear.
What are the 5 Love Language?

1. Word of A rmation: Action don’t alwa peak louder than word. If thi i our love language,
unolicited compliment mean the world to ou. Hearing the word, “I love ou,” are important—hearing
the reaon ehind that love end our pirit kward. Inult can leave ou hattered and are not eail
forgotten.
2. Qualit Time: In the vernacular of Qualit Time, nothing a, “I love ou,” like full, undivided attention.
eing there for thi tpe of peron i critical, ut reall eing there—with the TV o , fork and knife down,
and all chore and tak on tand—make our igni cant other feel trul pecial and loved. Ditraction,
potponed date, or the failure to liten can e epeciall hurtful.
3. Receiving Gift: Don’t mitake thi love language for materialim; the receiver of gift thrive on the love,
thoughtfulne, and e ort ehind the gift. If ou peak thi language, the perfect gift or geture how that
ou are known, ou are cared for, and ou are prized aove whatever wa acri ced to ring the gift to ou. A
mied irthda, anniverar, or a hat, thoughtle gift would e diatrou—o would the aence of
everda geture.
4. Act of ervice: Can vacuuming the oor reall e an expreion of love? Aolutel! Anthing ou do to
eae the urden of reponiilitie weighing on an “Act of ervice” peron will peak volume. The word
he or he mot want to hear: “Let me do that for ou.” Lazine, roken commitment, and making more
work for them tell peaker of thi language their feeling don’t matter.
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5. Phical Touch: Thi language in’t all aout the edroom. A peron whoe primar language i Phical
Touch i, not urpriingl, ver touch. Hug, pat on the ack, holding hand, and thoughtful touche on
the arm, houlder, or face—the can all e wa to how excitement, concern, care, and love. Phical
preence and acceiilit are crucial, while neglect or aue can e unforgivale and detructive.
What inpired ou to write a ook on thi uject?
During m earl ear of couneling it wa oviou to me that couple were miing each other when one
would a, “I feel like he/he doen’t love me.” And the other would a, “I don’t know what ele to do. I tr
to how her that I love her.” I heard thi pattern over and over again. o, I went through 12 ear of note
that I had made when couneling couple and aked the quetion: When omeone aid, I feel like m poue
doen’t love me, what did the want? What were the complaining aout? Their anwer fell into 5
categorie. I later called them the 5 love language.
Who ene t from undertanding the 5 Love Language?
In all m ear of couneling, peaking, and writing aout the 5 love language, I’ve found that everone
ene t when the egin to appl them in all their relationhip; ovioul people are at di erent level and
depending on the current condition of their relationhip mot nd the ee an immediate repone.
If I am unmarried, ut in a romantic relationhip with omeone who ha an oppoite love language, hould I
jump hip and nd omeone who hare the ame love language?
Rarel do couple hare the ame love language. I don’t recommend giving up on a relationhip ecaue of
thi di erence, however, it can create an atmophere of frutration when ou think ou are doing a good jo
at expreing our love and et the other peron i not feeling loved. If ou don’t undertand the love
language concept, then ou reall “don’t know what ele to do.” If however, ou undertand that the peak
a di erent language, then ou can learn to peak that language.
Here i an example:
One huand aid,

“I mow the gra ever aturda after I wah the car. I vacuum ever Thurda night. I do the dihe
at leat four night a week. I help her with the laundr. I do all of thi and he a that he ‘doe not
feel loved.’ I don’t know what ele to do.”

Her repone wa,

“He i right. He i a hard working man.” Then he egan to cr and aid, “ut we don’t ever talk. We
haven’t talked in thirt ear.” he i ding for ‘Qualit Time’ while he i peaking ‘Act of ervice.’
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oth are frutrated. When he nall got the picture he aid, “Wh didn’t omeone tell me thi thirt ear
ago. I could have een itting on the couch and talking to her intead of doing all thi tu .” We can all
learn to peak omeone' love language.
How do I communicate what m love language i to other?
I highl recommend taking the love language pro le in the ack of the ook or at the weite,
www.5lovelanguage.com. After taking the pro le then hare our reult with our loved one() o the
can know peci call what make ou feel loved and I recommend ou encourage them to do the ame.
In our ook ou dicu the concept of a "love tank", can ou explain what thi i?
ver child i orn with a love tank and I compare it to a ga tank in a car. When the love tank i full the
world look eautiful and we feel loved. When the love tank i empt we feel dicouraged and uncertain
aout ourelve and our relationhip.
Do ou have other ook?

CLOSE

I do have a lit of other ook that I’ve written over the ear covering a variet of topic that relate to our
relationhip in all area of our live, and the are lited on the love language weite.
(Photo  am tanton)
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